inte rpreters 01 the dala lHIlan atl n(j hom the 1982 study lell Ihe results were InsulilClentto support lhe im~a 01 an In · creulngly mObile superintenden cy. The average number ot su perintendenci es he ld was 1.7(mdn 1.3) and the average length of tenure was 5.6 years. down just slighlly hom Ihl prior tan year peOOd.
Feistritzer's more r",ent study 11988) re poned superln. tenck!nts nat ionall y h..:! been In th a ir pos ition s 6.7 yea ... Four QUI 01 ten JeSpondents In her SUrvey had held superin. tendenci .... elsewheJe lor an _ralJ& 01 82 years. WIlen asked what they planned 10 dO In the next live years, 24 pe r· ce~1 said they plan .... d to ",lira. Anolher ~~ II\!IrCenl said they pllnned to leave thai. current pOsltionaln the nexl IlYe ye ..... ThiriV'II~ percenl indl clted thevwoukl_~ a super· I ntend~ncy elsewh~re wITh the re mainde r looking lo r a poa i· lion In higher ed<><atlon. a job oulside education, or se ... · ing some othe' Iype of adminlelral i-.e asslgnmenl in public schOOl •. The Felst ritzer STudy Showed sli ghtly longer c u.· rent "",ice In the supe~ntende ncy tnan 1118 Cunn ingham and HantlJ&s study (1982) but proiected turnover I8le s Ih., gene'ally ~pllcate tile patteml obser-.ed in Kansas_ Table 1 s hows thal the med ian age of the new·to·slte su perinter>CIenl Jemalned in Ille 41 -50 years of ~ge range over lhe Ii .. years of the SIUdy. Fa islritze' reported amedian age 01 ' 9.1 yelra for public school superintenden ts nation· a ll y as o pposed to a med ian age 01 'B.7 In tha Cunn ingham and Henlges Oludy. MOSI newly appointed supellnlende nll in Kansas we'e new 10 the superintenden cy or In. second placement , reflecting relati ve job i ne~pe rie rlCe. Superin' tend enls moYlno from other dis tricts had on ly four yeafS ax· perlence on 1M """.age. The pallern observed In Kansas dittered little lrom nallonal slatlalics (FeiSiritzer. 1988 ) that reported 60 percent 01 all s~pe rl nTende nt s in tMI . first poel. tion wi th the remai nder coming 10 lhe 100 ", nil 8_2 year.
p'io' experl$nce. The Cunningham and Henlges (1982) study slmll~r1y showed 59.2 perce nl 01 all supe.lnlen<.le nl. in thel,li ' st pos iti on and 31.6 pe rcent with one orlWO prior superln I enOerlC ies.
Acornmon expecletlon Illhat the s~perintenOen t naa e>tens ive expefie rlCe at all levels 01 pub lic educati on. In
Kann. not all new-ta-site superinte~Oen ts had experienCI at the cent ral oflice I_I and not all h..:! p'eviou&ly bien building prlnclpals _ In Olhe. words. no particula. rile of pas· S 31J& was eyld ent among Kan sas s uperinte ndents. A. pa rtia l explanation may rest on the 11(:1 Ihat the tweJWhelmr ng"" iortty 01 school. In Kansas seMI rural or small communi· ties. Fifty pereenl 01 dlstricls examined (We r the I,..., yea's 01 the s tudy had 550 o r lewel s tudent s and tllese districls frequenlly employed per""ns wl>J:> h",", not e.perieoceO .11 olthecareer lattic .... ~n aracteriallcol superintende ncyean· didatu i~ larlJ&rd istrlc ts. CroW$Oll·s repo rt (1981) On the SUo p&.lntenOency nallonal'y suglJ&Sls lI'Ial Ihe pJJwailing ca· ,ell paltern of superintende nls la a rather attenuated catcl!.8S-<:alcn -<:an pJO<)e5S 01 'nflclp.JIOfY and OI"J Ihe /01> socialization. A progress ively upward caratr direCtion could nol be elaimed when tha mediln numbel of wper;nlendencie s held Is onlv 1.3 nationally. These Indiyidual, COyid nol h_leamed lheir iob s~ill s by progreniye mewes to school di s tricts of In cre as ing size and comp lexity.
AnOlhe, maior mlsconcep1lo n 10 be addressed wllh lacts Is Ih" lhe scl100l superintenden t wililypicalty hold the doctorat e degree. In real ity on ly at>o ut one·thlrd of K..,. sas luperinl<tnden t B do. and this pereenlage I(:IUllty decreased over Ihe \lYe yea r perlod_ Thl, finding S<Jpportl a conclusfon reached tly the aUlhors ae-.e ral )"8ars ag o that one nood not ho ld tM doctorate to beco me a superintende nt in Kansas (or anywhere elsel_ Felst.ltzer's natlonal.tudv (19881 Are a~perlntende nts prepareO to "'"tIM ctlrlilenges when they arriYe on Ihelr new lurl7 Whal are Ihelr ch".· lenges? The~ q~8Slk>ns ~o upled wilh OOrlCerns aboul in· creas ing t~mover In th l a~perint e"""ncy (Andersan and laIIld. 1986; t961; t988; t989) g8Vi1 Impelus ta a Ii .. 1""' "
Itudy to dele rml..., whicll job·",lated I$$uel might be most Impacting on school superinte ndents during their t'rel year In a 'le", district. This a rllc~ addresses several maH.r. that !'lave IIfOY«l e specially troublesome 10 new adminisUalO.S .
especially budaetarv concerns and ooartl of educati on p.acHc es. The ert iCle a lsa cans iders two areas thaI did not concern new superjnlell\k nts but whose absence may queli!y as serious sins of omission : namely perceptions of JOeal educational adeq~l(:y that d$v iata from perceptio ns of tha comm unity at larlll, and an u~foc u sed strateI<\' 10' al· laining Improved clusroom instruction .
Ge ne .. 1 Obse",atlons At)oul New Kansas SUp&'inl,nde nts SuperlntenO entlurn~r in Kansas tlas been c,"ping upward oyer the laslll-.e years. In l Q8.1, l ' percenl ol aupe,· In tend enlS we re new, and tllallol.1 had rise n to 2{) and Henlges Oludy. MOSI newly appointed supellnlende nll in Kansas we'e new 10 the superintenden cy or In. second placement , reflecting relati ve job i ne~pe rie rlCe. Superin' tend enls moYlno from other dis tricts had on ly four yeafS ax· perlence on 1M """.age. The pallern observed In Kansas dittered little lrom nallonal slatlalics (FeiSiritzer. 1988 ) that reported 60 percent 01 all s~pe rl nTende nt s in tMI . first poel. tion wi th the remai nder coming 10 lhe 100 ", nil 8_2 year.
AnOlhe, maior mlsconcep1lo n 10 be addressed wllh lacts Is Ih" lhe scl100l superintenden t wililypicalty hold the doctorat e degree. In real ity on ly at>o ut one·thlrd of K..,. sas luperinl<tnden t B do. and this pereenlage I(:IUllty decreased over Ihe \lYe yea r perlod_ Thl, finding S<Jpportl a conclusfon reached tly the aUlhors ae-.e ral )"8ars ag o that one nood not ho ld tM doctorate to beco me a superintende nt in Kansas (or anywhere elsel_ Felst.ltzer's natlonal.tudv (19881 "'"-000 Spring /991 " all supefi nterJdents hotd ing the docto rate. These figures generally relieet ce rt ificat ion stand ards, wh ich in Kansas requi res on ly 8 min imum of a maste r's deg ree plus some additional co u rsework in ed ucation ad min istration. Kansas lags be hi nd natio nal dat a l or females holding supe rinterJde ncy positi ons. Add ing one or t wo females per year brou ght the Kansas tot al to only t wo for ' 987-B8j.7o/. ) Nati onwide, fem ales hold lour pe rcent of the publ ic sc hoo l superi ntende nc ies (Feist ritze r, 1988).
Challenges Facing New·to·Si te Superintendents
Th roughout the five year pe riod 01 the Kansas survey.
the topic of budget was the paramount c on cern conf ro nting new superi ntendents. Concerns about tam inQ this ti meconsum ing and pol itical ly se nsit ive task parall el the findings 01 othe r natio nwide stud ies, inc lud ing those co n· ducted e'e'y decade by the Amelican A ss oc i atio n of &hoo l Adm inistrato rs (AASA). The frust rat ions with t>udg -etary matt ars rIlported by new superintendents in Kansas ca n be att ributed in part to si mple logistics_ Because these new superintendents arri,e on site usually In Ju ly o r Au · ~ust, they are placed in the posit ion of promoting and de· fending a budget they had no part in c on struGti ng and which m ust be voted upon by the school board in August. Them is usually strong d isagreement between w hat suo pefintenden t s perce i'e as ~rlor l ty concerns and what the public senses as issues need ing attention in the schoo ls_ Although SOme important t rends were not co nsistent ly proood by t he auth ors o,e r the five years, the data was dee med sulfi c ient t o suppo tl thls assetllo n_ As Tab le 2 i Ilu$· trates, the major prob lems fac ing publ ic schools as per· ce ived by t he p u bl i c are subs la nt lall y IJ ifferen I from th ose of schoo l professionals, The Gallup po ll s co nducted I rom 1985-89 showed d rug/alcoh ol abuse and lack of d iscip line as major school prob lems_ When cont rast ing these two signi ficant so urces of informat ion, o ne must draw the co nctu· s ion that new·to·site superintendents in Kansas pe rceive their problems from a tot all y diffe rent pe rspect i,e than the publicat large_ Even though the Gall up poll is a nat ional study. drug and alco hol abuse knows no bourJdarles and smal l·town Kansas is not imm une to these prob lems . Yet o,e r the past five yea rs, new·to·site superintendent s in Kansas did not once Choose d rug or alcohol abuse as an issue , even tho ugh the America n pu bl iC perceived t hat to be the most critical prob lem over the same ti me frame_ Keepi ng In mind that Tab le 2 ref lect s what was impotlant to superinte nde nts and that Tab le 3 reflect s impo rtant issues to the publiC at large , the perceptions rIlported in the two t ab les are totally incongruent.
Th is find inQ le nds cmdence to the rese arc h by AI,ey (1 986) who conc luded that superin tenden t s (as we ll as prin· ei pals and schoo l boards) are f re quently insensit ive to the sOurces of d iscontent withi n thei r own Gom m unities . It is unde rst andable that most rural and small town supe rintende nt s in Kansas would not perce i,e urban pro ble ms like integration and overc rowding as relevant concerns . E'e n if we exclude these iss ues as demoQraph ica lly irm levant, the ch ief school oflicer in Kansas, not un l ike cou nterparts elsewhe re in the nation, tends t o become emotio nally and intellectuall yabsorbed in the internal real itie s of mai nt aini ng basic school district serv ic es, keepi ng ab reast of state legal and financial reqUire ments, hiring and e'aluallng perso n· ne l. and rIlspond inll whene,e r possib le to reform pressu res to imp rove teachin~ and learnin~.
Neverthe less, a c lear pattern 01 disagreement ootween sch oo l patrons and local protessiona ls and board s ot ed u· catio n suggests a dramat ic need to Increase the 'olume of Accountability has I>eGn on everyOOdy·s ~orlw II11 lor educalion tor almosl Iwenty years, and It appropriately reo lIeers a n increas ing concern fo, putting In place teacher and admi nistrator evaluallon practices t hat can beller as· sure quality control . The authOrs have consl!tently asklld new·to-site superintendents in Kansas about sccountabll· ity p,acl ices Ihat locused on lhelr own performance.
Orer louryea<s 01 inquiry, Table 3 (1)0) 112.3) 010.0) 6(10.0)
• Percentages 10lal more tha n 100 becaus.e ot m uUiple ,esponses, or less because not a ll item s on Ihe s urvey are reflected In
Ihe data represented hefil .
. ·1 988-89 responde nt s were nol as ked to respo nd to some itams covered in prio r years,
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• ve~ped lor lhe mosl part are new used more eon" $lenUy but lack rellabllily and 1Ialldlty. Uen ,s or s<:,ln utlll~'" on many ot tile exl ant InSl rument s are rrequ&nt ly oathered In Ol.peelal conc.rn was the sizeable numberol new .u· perlntende nt . who fe l! thei r boards did not gl'ltl . nough specific direction In the eval uation process. Sine. , II s uper· Intendents In the s tudy were new to si te and re latively unla· mil ial with board a nd comm un ity e' pectat lons . they would have we lcome d direction toward meetin g thos e nu da. In short. superintendenls fell Ihel. bOards did not give them enoullh lIuidance. Vel very lew antlelpatl(! making a job change bec ause 01 disall.cllon wilh 8'<alu.tlon proce· du ... . Or>e mU'1 conclude Ihal the Inadequac ies asscx:: i· .ted wit~ wc isting perlormaroce assessment procedures a re not contribulorslo higM, .upe<1nl.noentt u. no""r rates in Kan58S; Ihe masons muSI II •• lsewh.re.
Clinical or Formati'ltl Supervi sion
As tlla press for SChOOl Impro...menl em.rged in the early e ighties, clinical a;:oproaches 10 su pervi s ion were viewed as performan.ce monitoring options with t rem en · dous potential. Clin lc,l . upervl , 'on In th9 cont.,.t 01 this s urvey was viewed as up-¢Iose . upervlsory wo rk conduc ted with teac her,; in a d",e lop ment."y locused nonadve rsaria l cont.,. t IGoldh ammer, 19(9). That la, tM adm ini.trator is a coach or het pe r who actively assle t. the tut""r in becom· Ing a beue, c lassroom decl.lon maker. A variety 01 in st ruc· tlonsl improvlffil8nt strategias could be ullliled. but all reo qu i .. lraq""nl supervlaory conliet belween leacher and admlnISlraIO'. As seen in Tabl "'notMr noteworthy dilierence was tM l ac~ of central office and pr lnci palship experien ce held by many new superintend ents servi ng in the emaller d istricts that al>ound in Kansas. Clearly. board expectations for thaM superln. tendents assume the cenlral ollice and prlnclpalship funclion, are totally subsumed by the ,ull"rintendeflCy. School bu &1""51 managem",,' , lran.po<! at ion, cu mcu lum develop.. ment. instructional super"ll"on. disc ipline, and parent conTerenclng a re indood major co mponent s In the rura l superintendency.
The budget and its defense coupled with board of education evaluaUon practices were identified as major job irritant s IIy new·to-si te superin tendents. Conc."" a bout budgef WOUld unde"'tandably be a source ol lruSlration lor any new ,uperlntendenl ",nee limited opportunity to under· stand and InHu en ce b~d get deve lopment is typicall y char· acte rist ic. Boa rd eva luat ion practi ces were IruSl rat ing beCause they Ire~uent l y did not proy id e thn" s upe rin· t,,""'e nts with enough direction. litlle evldenClt was Pro- vided to ,upport the booord's US<! 01 commonly ag",ed-tJpot> perlorm.nce crtterla when assessing superlnl"ndent effec· tlveness. Addition ally, lillie use was made 01 supplemental informati on that might "'Heet $ttJde nt and lacu lty percep· l ions 01 s upe rintendent adeQ~acy. OM emer!;l<lnt pattern ob5"rved OI'er the lIye )'<lars 01 thl> stUdy wn tha "harply dlll .. "nt perce pI Ions of school problems held by superlnte""' .... ts and citl.!"nl. This ph. f"IOmenO<'I mlphtbe attrlboJtabl" to the lendency oflupefin· tendenlS 10 ottw the irconillct1 as internal end bureaucratic rathert han e.tern al and public (Zeigler. J"nnlngs. and Peak, 1985) . The supe rintend ent'S attentio n is d irected more nar· raw ly Inward to the operetlonl ollhe d ist rict and to Ihe prot"sslof1al relationships with teache rs, stall. end other admin lstra'ol. thet cons1itute Its working co.e. There Is conflict, 10 I)e sum, but it i. perceived as being 0 1 the prolu· ,ional rather than public vart"ty. The dangers IlSsociated wilh Inlern,1 locus n_ be<ln cOMsldeJ"MI by Lutz and Iannaccone (t9781 who conc luded In a di sc ussion 01 dissati .-
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laclion theory 01 local school OOI"'manC$ that the seem· Ingl y placid , contro ll ed, and superintendent·managed po lit ics of educat ion ca n episod ica ll y oocome highly oo n· II lctua l il educational pol ic ies run InlO a strong comm unit y value and thus generate a good deal of political h"at. SUch a circumst ance I. more likely to _ . ge when lhe wpe~n. l8fldent mal<8S little ellorl fO understend the Ii.nge and depth 01 community looling about the schools.
The new·ta·slte superinlendents indicated generally pOS itive perceptions about superv iSOry opti ons that wo~ld add ress instructional im proV<lm e nt Irom a more cl inical de· v,lopmental perspective. Unfor tunately. clinical ap· proac;hes we re N)j viewed "" a po-Iorlty concern fOf their disUicla. On .. might eonclud .. ' hat the "t>ackburner .-atus· assigned to clinical supe ..... islon r .. fleeted ~he press '0 "". dren more ImportanllhinllS during tne lirst year In ~ new disl rict. In a sttJdy of s uperintendent cont ro l OI'er prl~c l .
pals, Peterson 119a~l.ug g ests t~st the major mec han ism lor control IS the $llklclive recruitment and socisllzation 01 subordinates according 10 shared nOfms and values coup.. led with common pen::eplions among principals that they are i ndi recll y being held accoun I able IIy Ihe au p,~ nt,nden t lor results. I! Could welt be thai tile new-to·sit, wperinten· dents represented in this stUdy , Imply did not view them·
